
         Environmental Federation of Oklahoma  
 Working for Oklahoma's Economic and Environmental Future  

 
 
RE: 26th Annual Environmental Federation of Oklahoma Meeting and Trade Show 
 
Dear Member/Vendor:  
 

Environmental Federation of Oklahoma (EFO) would like to invite you to attend our 26th 
Annual Meeting and Trade Show, October 2-4, 2017 at the Embassy Suites Oklahoma City 
Downtown/Medical Center, 741 N Phillips Ave., Oklahoma City, OK 74104. More than 200 
Oklahoma environmental managers, regulators and consultants attended last year's event. As 
in the past, this year’s Annual Meeting is oriented toward providing the regulated community 
with up-to-date technologies and information relevant to environmental operations. This year’s 
theme is “Protecting the Environment while Encouraging a Vibrant Economy – How to 
have Both!” You can expect both formal presentations and social gatherings to be informative 
and exciting.   
 

EFO will hold our Annual Golf Tournament on October 2nd at the Lincoln Park Golf 
Course East, 4001 N.E. Grand Blvd. in Oklahoma City. Check-in for the tournament and lunch is 
11:30 a.m. with a shotgun start at 1:00 p.m. The 26th Annual Meeting begins Tuesday, October 
3rd, with registration and a Continental breakfast at 7:30 a.m. and will feature the presentation of 
the Frank Condon Award for Environmental Excellence during the noon luncheon program. The 
hospitality room will be located directly across from the exhibits on Tuesday evening 
immediately following the last session. It will be a venue with music and heavy hors d’oeuvres to 
encourage additional socializing opportunities. Conference attendees are on their own for dinner 
and are encouraged to sample the unique range of cuisine in and around Oklahoma City with 
colleagues and peers. Wednesday morning begins with registration and a Continental breakfast 
followed by a full day of sessions. Box lunches will be provided. The EFO Membership meeting 
will be held as required by the By-Laws on Wednesday afternoon. All members are encouraged 
to attend. As with all EFO events we will be offering participants certificates for Professional 
Development Hours (PDH) or attorneys with a CLE.   

 
EFO has reserved a block of rooms for conference attendees at the special rate of $135 

per night (singles or doubles) at the Embassy Suites Oklahoma City Downtown/Medical Center, 
741 N. Phillips Ave., Oklahoma City, OK 73104.  Promo code EFO. Reservations can also be 
made by calling 405-239-3900. Be sure to mention that you are attending the EFO conference.  
Reservations must be made by Friday, September 1st to receive the reduced rate.   

 
Please complete the registration form and select the activities that your company would 

like to sponsor and return to efo@envirofdok.org or register on-line HERE. The EFO APP will be 
used again this year and each sponsor will have special recognition and exposure to each 
participant.   
 

I hope to see you at our 26th Annual Meeting and Trade Show - if you have specific 
questions, contact me at 405.416.8179 or paula.hofford@guernsey.us. 
 
 
Sincerely, 
 
Paula Hofford 
Activities Committee Chairwoman 
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